
EBL MASTER POINTS TOURNAMENTS

HOW TO PLAY

Funbridge allows you to play duplicate bridge wherever and whenever you like.
You partner a robot player and your opponents are robots too.

You can compare yourself with thousands of other players from all over the world.

Play bridge 24/7 wherever you like!

www.funbridge.com

As part of its partnership with the European 
Bridge League, Funbridge has the privilege of 
hosting EBL tournaments allowing participants to 
earn Master Points and thus improve their EBL 
ranking.

These tournaments of 16 deals scored by MPs 
and IMPs are available every day from 00:01 to 
23:59. Each tournament costs €2.

To play these tournaments:

1) Open the Funbridge app.

2) Tap “Play a tournament” on the home 
screen.

3) Tap “Federation tournaments”.

4) Tap “EBL – Master Points”.

5)  You now have access to the next available 
tournaments which you can register to.

1. Download the Funbridge app for free

- From the App Store (iPhone, iPad).
- From the Google Play Store
(Android smartphones and tablets).
- From the Funbridge website (PC and Mac).

2. Play your first deal

Once the app is downloaded, you will be invited 
to play your first deal.
When the deal is over, you will have to enter a 
nickname.
Once chosen, you will access the main menu of 
the app and you will get 100 deals for free.

3. Discover all the game modes

Game modes are split into 3 categories:
- Play a tournament: this is the
“competition” mode of the app. It allows you
to pit yourself against other players and to get
ranked.
- Practice: to learn and make progress.
- Challenge a player: to challenge other
Funbridge players in short tournaments.

A few figures

Funbridge has a community of over 450,000 players from over 190 countries.
One million deals are played every day.
The app is available in 14 languages.

Game modes for all players

The app includes practice deals, different types of tournaments (daily, series, federation, 
commented tournaments to mention just a few), challenges, etc. You can also follow major 
national and international bridge events live with the broadcast tool “Funbridge Live”.

Play while waiting for your train to come, for your plane to take off…

Funbridge is available on PC, Mac, smartphones 
and tablets. The basic version is absolutely free. 
Once you have used up your 100 free deals, you 
receive 10 free deals per week so you can keep 
on playing, or you can take out a subscription with 
unlimited deals (from around €13 per month).

Set your conventions

Several built-in bidding systems are available: 
SAYC, ACOL, French 5-card major, 2/1, Polish 
Club, Nordisk, NBB Standaard Hoog, Forum D. 
You can also create a free profile with your own 
conventions.

Funbridge, official partner of bridge 
federations

Funbridge has built solid partnerships with 
several bridge federations: France, England, 
Norway, Switzerland, Turkey, the WBF and now 
the EBL. Federation tournaments are open to 
everyone. You have to buy specific credits to 
participate, there is no need to subscribe. And you 
earn Master Points counting for rank advancement 
if you enter your federation membership number.

Make rapid progress

Games on Funbridge are scored by IMPs or MPs. You can watch a replay of other players’ 
moves (bidding and card play) on each deal and assess your skills against champions. 
Hints are also available, giving you the meaning of each bid and relevant information to 
learn and progress.

The Funbridge interface

The app is easy to navigate around. Enhancements are regularly made to meet our 
players’ needs.

http://www.funbridge.com/
http://www.funbridge.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/funbridge/id408841149?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gotogames.funbridge&hl=en
https://www.funbridge.com/en/download/

